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Njabulo Nhlapo
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am very interested in the position. I am confident that my experience and skill set make me

qualified candidate. I would love the opportunity to apply my skills to this position and to grow with

such a prestigious company at this company.I I once worked as a driver helper for afrox company

(contract). My daily duties include loading and unloading packages on the truck, aiding the driver

by navigating to set destinations, properly entering data into the package system, maintaining the

manifest log, and disposing of garbage due to packaging. I also utilize my communication skills and

personable demeanor to facilitate positive relations with customers, drivers, and other employees.

Due to my hard work and can-do attitude I have been acknowledged by my supervisors on several

occasions.I am looking for an opportunity to apply my skills in a position with strong growth

potential. With your strong track record of promoting from within, I truly believe that this company

would be an excellent place to facilitate my career growth. I have included my resume in this

package. Please feel free to contact me with any questions or to schedule an interview. I may be

reached at 0817321377 or email Njabulonhlapo03@gmail.com. I look forward to speaking with you

soon.

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Part time jobs
Part time, weekend jobs

Car drivers
Driver jobs

Jobs for students
Student jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Middelburg
Mpumalanga

Cape Town
Western Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2000-07-29 (23 years old)
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Gender Male

Residential location East Rand
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2021 iki 2021.02

Company name Afrox

You were working at: Truck drivers

Occupation Assistant driver

What you did at this job position? On-loading and off-loading of goods

Education

Educational period nuo 2017 iki dabar

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent good good

Computer knowledge

I know how to use any laptop I know how to engage with Microsoft office I know how to interact with

any software and programs .

Conferences, seminars

Not applicable

Recommendations

Contact person Fundiswa Zulu

Occupation Lefu HR.

Company Le-fu enteprise

Telephone number 0846243533

Email address Njabulonhlapo03@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies I'm atheletic and I love to play soccer everytime I'm free it's a
sport that I grew up playing..
I do music especially producing or writing song those are
hobbis I actually interact with.
I listen to music sometime meditate to free my mind and be
alone..
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Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2022-04-00 (2 years)

Salary you wish 6000-1000 R per month
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